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GAELICSPORTSANDPASTIMES.
I •

Football and Hurling Contests at Celtic Park -Ros
common, Mona.ghan. Westmeath. Kilkenny and

Mayo Men-in Spirited Events-Handball in
and Around New York-Athletics in the

Old Land .

Th e R.oscommon )Ien' , Assoc:illiion held
their aaeual g ;J,mu and picnic at Celtic Park
l..se SUJlday. The ,kIev hun &:in dark. evil
lookin g $Ul!l5eS " li the afternoon, but the rain
kept away until -the dose of the da y.

Over S,OO ('l people werf! pres ent, and were
tr eated . to a fine displ3)' of s.,rt. A large
number. of C¥d istl journeyed io th e Park,
thinkin" thai tl;lerc wer e some wheel eve nts
down for deci sion. There bad been non e
advert ised. However, an impromptu three
mile hatldicap WiU framed. which was won
hy J. O'Bri en, Kr :l.tch: ),1. Kesstee, 20 yardS,
second ; and J. ;Kelly, 150 yards , third .

Th e Roscommon Men's AS5Qeiatir.on won I
a foolba51 match from Westmuth, and as it
,was theiJ" day , the Roscommon trio, O'Uowd;
Kelly lJUd McIntee, won the relay race.

Mon agban beat Kildare in a rattling gam e
of fool Q.111,but the men f10m 51, Brighid' ,
cQJ,lnty' m ad e a splen di d defence. Score
7 point s to 4.

Cork IUld Kilk enn y teams had dressed, a nd
were r eady for a third match, .....hen tb e ex 
pect ant downpour ar rived . ma king it im.
possibl e for thlt mUi to play,

DnAILS,

440 ~'ard5' ~acc (s peCIal match )-H. Kel
ly. IS y!lrds, fitsl: J. Mdntee, sqrateh, see
end,

McEril ee eUI down the gap beeween him
and the Ayir.g Kelly in the lut zzC!.but Kelly
WOI1 hy 5 yard~ Time, Hm. 4'5~

100 , Yards-J. McEntee , RnSCOUlJl1on.
finl; Jo e KeDy, Itoscommon, second; J.
I'ur <:c:lI, Galway, th ird.
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